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ULAWAYO ACTIVITIES
(From Our Own Correspondent)
Mr. Maurice Samuel pa:d a visit to
Bulawayo in the middle of August
and delivered two lectures to the community. On Wednesday, the 11th ult.,
he spoke on "The Solution of the
Arab-Jewish Probl2m" to a large
audience. Mr. O. Kaufman was in the
chair and Rev. l\I. I. Cohen proposed
a vote of thanks. On Thursdav, the
12th ult., Mr. Samuel spoke on
"Jewry and the World Crisis." Mrs.
J. Cohen presid~d and the vote of
thanks was again proposed by Rev.
Cohen. The lectures which coincided
with the partition controversy, were
widely reported in the local press.
Mr. Samuel was also the guest of the
local Rotary Club at their monthly
luncheon, where he delivered an inspiring address.
The annual meeting of the Literary
Circle took place recently and was
presided over by Mr. Ben Baron. In
presenting his report Mr. Baron
stated that the circle had maintained
its regular cultural activiti2s ancl had
arranged a series of interesting functions. Mr. g. Loewenstein presented
the librn1·y report arnl stated that
this section had been functioning regularly and numerous new books had
been added to the shelves. Rev. M. I.
Cohen gave a report on the activitic::;
of the Jewish Guild Journal.
The election of officers and committee resulted as follows: Miss Rose
Rabinowitz (chairman); Mr. I. D.
Fryd
(vice chairman); Miss Celin
(secretary).
Committe2:
Marg·olis
Mes<lam s C. Gershater, J. Cohen, A.
raplan; Mes:srs. C. Gershater, N.
Blake, J. Cohen, Herlitz, B. Daron, A.
F igenbaum, Gotz, Mirbach, Sonnab<>ml.
On the !Hh ult., Mr . 11. Evans delivered an address on the life of
Sehubert anrl rend red a number of

TRAVELLING TEACHERS FOR
SOUTH AFRICA
(From A Capetown Contributor)
TOUR of the south-western districts of the Cape Province was
recently undertaken by Dr. Chas.
Resnekov, chairman of the Cape
Board of Jewish Education, and Di·.
B. Rabinowitz, Inspect or of Schools,
during which lecture~ were ael 'vered
and Talmud Tornhs visited.
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Dr. Resnekov is of the opinion that
the country districts are badly in
need of visits from lecturers o
topics of Jewish interest.
In some
centres the fear of be:ng asked for
money at the end of everv lecture has
become so ingrained that in or'ler to
draw any audience at all, it must be
specifically stated that no collections
are to be made.
Communities can be divided into
two classes: Firstly, the larger
centres with about twenty families
keeping a shochet teacher. In suth
centres, co-operation betwen the
Board and the teacher would vastly
improve the Jewish education of the
children, and the congregation too
would benefit by making the Heb1 ew
School the pivot of its activities. 0 1
the other hand, as Dr. Resnekov
points out, the material position of
the shochet teacher is often deplorable.
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On th 23rd ult., 1ajor J. . Rrnndell, O.B.C., delivered a paper on
"lmmigration P1 oblems of Southern
Hhodesia." The lecture attracted
much attention, and many questions
were put to the !':peaker, which h
answered readily.
.Mrs. Max Baron acted as hostes:;
at a cultural afternoon arranged by
the \V.Z.O. recently. 'l'he programme
consisted of a debate on the subject
of "Home Education Versus State
Education.'' l\Trs. M. I. Cohen and
Mrs. B. Baron, Miss Celia .Margolis
and Mrs. Jack Cohen participated.
Mrs. R. Palte, a visitor from Pi2t rs
burg, also adofessed the gathering.
Mrs. Anna Cohen was in the chair.
On the 2,Hh ult. Mr. Ben Yehuda addressed the W.Z.O. on ''Great Women
jn Jewish History."
Mrs. J. Cohen
actecl as hostess. ·

NEW SCHOOLS FOR CAPETO

8ketch of the

"DH.OSHA" BY DR. LANDA
Chief Rabbi Dr. J. L. Landau \\'ill
deliver a droshn on Shabas Shuvoh,
on Saturday, the 11th inst., at the
Wolmarans Street Synagogue, at 5
p.m.

JUST LANDED

Buildings of the United Hebrew Schools,

.A1 NUAL MEETI -G HELD.

THE REPORT.

W. HARRIS presided
MR. annual
general meeting

at the
of the
United Hebrew Schools on Sunday
morning, 5th September. In moving
the adoption of the annual i-eport, he
stressed the necessity for more funds
in order to complete the new building
of the Talmud Torah and to carry on
the work of the institution.
Mr.
Harris thanked the teach2rs and officials for their services <luring the
year.
Th£> balance sheet was then presented by Mr. M. Rabie, hon.
treasurer.
Among those who spoke on the report were, Mr. B. Chid ckle, Rabbi
Ch. Mirvish, Mrs. Man Cohen, Dr. B.
Rabinowitz.
Habbi Israel Abrahams, in acltlressing the meeting, said that the study
of the Torah was the pi\ ot round
which the whole of Jewish life revolved. He traced the falling off of
. ynagogue goers and the loosening; of
orthodoxy in the home to the lack of
understanding of the Torah. 'I'h
Talmud Torah w, s th only pla<'e in
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As a result of his obs rvation , nr.
Re n kov found that in counb. ~ distri ts th youth of the ages of :w and
upwards is practically non-exi t nt,
all having migra ed to th lar re ·
centres, but that ther3 is an mg nt
necessit for ad quate provision for
lectures for par nts and such of the
youth as Rtill remain. He feel s that
without a proper Jewish education, we
cannot hove that our youth ·ill be
able to appreciate our National a.
pirations, an<l the new orientation
thereof which is likely to take placr>
in the near future.
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knowl dge and to inspi1• a Jewish
u derstanding tlnd s ntimC'nt. If thi8
function was fulfilled then "E' could
exp ct our young people voluntarily
to accept and want thesr> thin rs tha
arc fundamental in J wL l lif .
Even tha true f eling fo1· Eretz
l rael was dependent on a kno 'le<l re
of and lova for the Hebrew langua re.
"If ¥; c take Jewish life seriously,"
aid Rabbi Abraham , "we should on
an occasion such as this have the
whole of the Jewish communi y pr sent. In the Talmud T0rah we are
training those who will have to fivht
the battle of Judaism."
Rabbi Abrahams concluded bv expressing appreciation of the \ ·ork accomplishecl by the teachers in the
Talmud Torah.
The retiring· committee was elected
en bloc with the addition of :\fr. T. I.
1\Iyers and Mrs. Man Cohen.

A WELL
written i·eport oft
carried out during t
from Sept3mber 1, 1935,
31, 1937, was submitted
scribers and donors.
Reference is made to the f
"in South Africa, there has
unfortunate tendency to m
Talmud Torah the Cinderella
ish Institut'ons. Our houses
ship and charitable institut'
constantly increasing in nurn
importance and will bear com
with older established institu
Europe. But the Talmud Tora
demands and should com1
serious attention of our pe
sore point in our communal o
tion."
Mention is also made in th
of the compl3tion of the ne
ing which will mark a n2w era
work of the United Hebrew
The new building will affor
ties in Hebrew and religiou
tion for all the childr n of t
town community. It dll b
bered that the foundation
t hi builclin
va laid in p
Honorary Officer .
The following honorary
were elected: Hon. President
P. Bernier, .l\ .A., J.1'.; llon. L
Presidents, Habbi 1\ • Ch. Mir
Mr. A. Silbert; Chairma
Harrig; ice-Chairmen, ~1.
I. fouerberger; Hon. Tre
Rabie; Chairman, uilding
tee, A. Silbert; Hon. Trea~ur
ing Committee, J. Bernste'
man, Scho I Fees Committ
Friedland; Hon. Secretai-y, E
Committee, R. Chideckle. Co
Messrs. N. Bloch, P. 1. Clou
Cohen, Snr., Max Cohen, Jnr.
lin, A. Liberman, P. Halper·n,
volsky, Dr. C. Resnekov, and
H. Sacks, L. l\I. Sachs, T. H.
(co-opted).
Trustees: Messrs Woolf
Maurice Rosen, I. Mauerber
Bernstein; G. Laden, Secretal')
Auditors: Messrs. A. Thal
Hon. Attorney: P. Halperin.

ANDY.

SALT HERRINGS
in all size barrels
At Reduced Prices.

RIGG

FLOUNDERS,

etc.

Ask for latest Price List of all kinds
of Delicatessen
from

COASTAL FISHERIES (Pty.) Ltd.
P.O. Box 769, PORT ELIZABETH.
Telegrams: " Coastal."

WAYGOOD-OTIS LIFTS in M ritime

e set a St ndar throughout South Afri

